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August Sûle Prices and F.iday Bargain Prices at

SIMPSON’S
*

Panama and Straw Hats Clearing!Early Plums

jy* '%:tw
■ XL. +v <•

Time for your second Htrnvv lint? Then here 
you are: $5.00 l’annmns for $2.95: fit raws 

%hat were $1.50 to $2.50 ore V.xlny S5e: Ten
nis and Outing Hats, soft and coot, 39c; 
Children’s Straw Hats, value* to $2 50, to
day 95c. Don't put it off till V.uy .-.tow— 

it's only a "half day, and you're sure to be 
rushed.

These are articles of which we have so small a number 
that it would be poor policy to particularize in our adver
tisement, as many of our customers would surely be disap
pointed, for a desirable article at a low price quickly disap
pears. So we mark these articles with “Early Plum” 
price tickets, which are easily seen, and those who shop 
early today are sure of some rare bargains.

make 7 ODA Y a day of days for the appreciative -shopper. 
As well as the values specified here, they are many
others quite as good in other departments throughout the store, j
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Buy Towels Today, 15c PaiBring Your Boys in Today
Boys’ Wash1 Suits 89c, Reg
ular $1.50, $1.75, $2.50

August Furniture 
Sale Prices for 

Today

53V \
7?r5 DQy# Just 600 pair» of these Huckaback Tows!», of good, 

serviceable quality. Bargain Friday, pair....................
No phone or mail orders, and not more than 6 pairs to a customer, a

Odd Bed Sheets—Size 70 x ,90 inches; finished hemmed; 95c uud CQ 
$1.00 value. No phone or mail orders. Clearing Friday, each ... •«v

.1

M
Made from strong, medium weight wash 
fabrics, In fast colorings; vestee effects, in 

’ white, with blue collar, cuffs and vectee, and 
__ blue patch on pocket; Billy Boy styles in blue 

and white stripe effects, with blue belt and 
blue collar, with whits^piping, and tassel cord 

Hi tie; also gray and white stripes, with plain 
V white collar and belt; AH have straight

knickers, with waistbands; for boys from 3 to 
8 years.

BOYS’ RAINCOATS, REGULAR $7.75, 
^ \ $8.00, FRIDAY $4.95.

\ Boys’ Tweed Raincoats, in gray and brown 
\ \ mixtures; cut in smart single-breasted model,

- I \ with convertible collar and full skirt; fancy 
check lining. Sizes 26 to 34.
BOYS’ SHIRTWAISTS CLEARING AT 48c. 
Large and roomy, with attached or detachable 
soft collars; white grounds, with black stripes; 
plain white effects, and fancy mixtures; for boys 
6 to 15 years. Sizes 11 tg 13 ^ neck. so 
Friday bargain................. X ....................

V

Heavy Plain Bleached Sheeting, 70 inches wide, Friday, 2>er .2!S yardIron Bed—Pure white enamel finish, brass caps, knobs and 
rails, heavy posts and six fillers. All regular sizes.
August Sale Price ..'...................... ................... ...........
Br»*» Bed-—Bright, satin and polette finishes, 2-lnch posts, 
heavy top and spindles, attractive design and well constructed, 
patent side rail fasteners. All regular sizes. Regular i n nr 
$28.00. August Sale Price ........................................... 19.93

$ A Clearing of Odd and Broken Lin#» of Bed Comforter», slightly musse 
size 70 x 70 inches. Regular prices $3.50 and $1.00. lliirgnln 
Friday .................................................................. ...........................................
American Crochet Quilts, for double beds; hemmed. .Selling 
Friday ............................ ................................................................................
All-linen Damask Table Cloths, assorted designs; two sizes,
2x2 and 2 x 24 yards. Bargain Friday ......................................
Beautiful Madeira Centrepieeearhnnd worried : sizes about 22 to 
24 Inches. Bargain Friday ...................................................................
Fine French Cluny Scarfs, size 18 x 64 inches. Regular $3.00 
Friday, each ..................................................................................................
Fine

4.75 2.4O'
u

1.98
Slicing Conches—Complete with mattress, all-steel frame, 
closely woven wire top; can be used either as single or double 
bed; mattress covered in green denim, with valance on 
front and ends. August Sale Price.................................

Mi1.48
1.957.95 oNainsook, 86 inches wld^ Bargnln^Frldoy, yard-.............

Indigo Checked Apron Gingham, 36 inches wide. Bargain Fri
day, yard .............................................,......................................................

Iron Bed, Spring and Mattress—Complete in all regular sizes. 
Bed pure white enamel, with ornamented brass caps. Spring, 
hardwood maple frame, closely woven wire fabric, reinforced. 
Mattress, curled seagrass centre, jute both sides, encased O 1C 
in good grade ticking. August Sale Price, complete 0.13

Extension Tables—In solid oak, gloss finish, fumed or golden, 
42-inch top, 6-foot extension. Regular $12.85. Aug
ust Sale Price..................... .................... .............................

.121/

tea.
ThisList Means Comfort in Travelim ib p<

RiviLeather Club Bags at $4.96—Covered frame, brass lock and catchs* 
strong handle, a few leather lined, with pocket. Sizes 16 and 18-inch. 
FYlday .................................................................................... ..................... ...........  4.99
Imitation Walrus Club Bags—Strong handle, brass lock and catches, 
keratol lining, with pocket. Friday, size 16-inch, $2.60; 18-lnch, $2.79.
Club Bags—Walrus and fine grain leathers, double handle, leather line 
with pockets. All sizes. Black only. Prices, $7.60, $7.96, $8.00, $8.6 
$8.96.

9.9Q Summer Suits, Light in 
Weight and Light in Price,

Clearance of Many Lines of 
Boots and Shoes at

.id a?
Extension Table—Quarter-cut oak top, solid oak base, fumed 
or golden finish, 45-in. top, 6-ft. extension, square pedestal 
and easy working slides. A very serviceable table."
Regular $17.75. August Sale Price............ ...........
Dmmg-Rodpn Chairs—In quartered oak, fumed finish, full box 
frames, upholstered pad seats, in genuine leather; five small 
and one arm to set. Regular $17.-50. August Sale || gg

B
I11:95 AurtriFrom the Men’s Store Wonderfully Low Prices

WOMEN’S $3.50 AND $4.00 SUMMER PUMPS, 
FRIDAY $1.99.

Matting Club Bags—Strong handle, brass catches. Friday, 16-inch .7$
Leather Suit Casas, with and without straps, swing handle, brass lock 
and bolts, cloth lining, inside straps and pocket. Sizes 22, 24 and? 26 
Inches. Friday $6.96, $6.98 and $7.60.

RRegular $10.50, $12.00 and $13.50 values. Two- 
piece summer suits and a number of broken lines 
of three-piece suits. Light weight tweeds in 
light grays and in medium shades of brown. Cut 
in smart single-breasted sacque styles. The two- 
piece suits are only half lined. Cuffs on the trou
sers; nicely tailored and finished. Sizes»» AC
34 to 44. Friday............................... * »*»D

WASH VESTS, 95c. ï
All broken lines from our regular stock,, some 
slightly soiled; a good assortment of patterns; 
single-breasted. $2.00 and $2.50 values.
Sizes 35 to 44. To clear .........................

OFFICE COATS, $1.00.
In sizes 35 to 40 onlv; light weight cotton 
terials, in linen shades and light grays; 
single-breasted ; patch pockets. Friday j qq

The whole bargain section of our Women’s Shoe 
Department will be taken up foMhis sale, where 
2,250 pairs Women’s High-grade American Low 
Shoes will be displayed on tables. These shoes 
are all on the most up-to-date perfect fitting lasts, 
and come in gunmetal, patent colt, black suede, 
white canvas colonials, pumps and Oxford ties, 
with plain leather and cloth backs. Fri
day bargain ........................................................
GIRLS’ ANKLE STRAP SUPPERS, FRIDAY 99c 
150 pairs Girls' Patent and White Canvas Ankle 
Strap, nature last, turn soles,, low heels, nn
Regular $1.39. Friday bargain................. #99
MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, VALUES 

$3.00 TO $4.60, FRIDAY BARGAIN $1.99. 
55o pairs men’s button and lace style, plain and 
toecap vamps, gunmetal Oxfords and tan calf, 
patent colt, box kip Blucher Boots, several toe 
styles, military and low heels. The Oxfords 
broken sizes, but boots are all sizes. Reg
ular $3.00 to $4.50 values. Friday ... <
WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, FRIDAY LESS THAN 

HALF PRICE.
150 pairs only, Women’s Beautiful While Sea 
Island Duck Pump, splendid fitting last, Good
year welt soles; leather, Cuban and low heels; 
vamp trimmed with silk tailored bow. * AP. 
Sizes 2y2 to 7. Regular $4.00. . Friday 1.95 

BOYS’ $4.00 BOOTS, $2.69.
175 pairs only, Boots, sizes 3 to Sy2, button and 
lace styles, in tan calf and gunmetal leathers 
Goodyear welt soles, military heels, roiind toe 
shape. Regular $4.00. Friday bar

Ask to see our Bare-Foot Sandals. Range in 
pnee from 49c to $1.49.

Matting Suit Cases, built on wood frame, fancy paper lining, leathtr I 
corners, strong handle. Friday, size 24-inch, $1.76; 26-lnCh, $1.95. -■ IDining-Room Chairs—In quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden fi

nish, neatly designed, solidly constructed, box . frames, slip 
seats, upholstered in genuine leather; five small and m nc 
one arm to set. Regular $28.75. August Sale Price 10.1.5

Dresser—Elm( gloss finish, two long and two short drawers, 
' oval bevel plate, mirror in back, supported by neatly shaped 

standards, 40-inch case. Regular $ 13.50/ August f1 nft 
Sale Price...................................................... ll.UU
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Vulcanized fibre trunks that are mo at satisfactory are made of three-p 
veneer wood box, heavy fibre binding and çentre bands, brass rlvetti

_ corners, clamps and valance, fine brai 
lock, extra strong hinges, linen line 
with deep top tray and dress tray. 8to 

W 34, 36 and 40 inches; Brices, $12.60, $13.6 
$14-60, $16;60, $1«.00, #i7*Q0i-$19.00.1.99 V*j

*ft »...

; .95
Elm Dresser—Golden gloss finish two long and two short draw
ers, large shaped bevel plate mirror in back, standards and glass 
frame are neatly rounded. Regular $15.00. August 
Sale Price...................................................................
Chiffonier^—Eim gloss varnish finish, contains four long and 
two short drawers, heavy shaped bevel plate mirror in back, 
supported on neatly shaped standards. Regular 10 nc $15.95. August Sale Price................ .... 8 15.75

ma-
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Bargains in Men’s Furnishings

UNDERWEAR SPECIAL.
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, natural shade, 
shirts and drawers to match. Sizes 34 to 
44. Friday, per garment...........................

50c UNDERWEAR, 37c.
Men’s Athletic Underwear, in white nainsook 
quality, short sleeves and knee length. Sizes 
34 to 44. Only two suits to one customer. Can
not promise to fill^ phone or mail orders. 
Regular 5oc garment. Friday . .........

50c NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, 39c.
Men's Negligee Shirts, plain and fancy hairline 
and cluster stripes of blues and blacks; large 
bodies; laundered cuffs. Sizes 13^4 to 
16 y2. Special
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Summer Toilet Goods

Soldier»’ Kit Mirror*. Reg. price 
26c. Friday

French Tooth Brushes. Reg. price 
16c. Friday

R»»l Ebony Hair Bruehe». Reg. 
price 69c. Friday

Kennebec Toilet Paper, In roll».
Friday, 3 for

English Bath Soap, large round 
cake. Reg. price 124c. Friday,
3 for. '

•Gilbert'» Liquid Shampoo. Reg. 
twice 26c. Friday.......................... .

I

w i “WE*Yal»'« Bust Cream. Reg. price 
11.50.. Friday.12 ,50

.37•J»»» Arbutus Talcum Powder.
Reg. price 25c. Friday.............. 17

•Bradley'» Violet Bath Salt».
Price 36c. Friday...................

•Florida Toilet Cream, for sunburn Reg. price 18c. Friday*.™

.23
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.39 _ TEAPOTS.
Teapots 21o Each. New styles and '1 
decorations, in 2 to 6-cup sizes. J
Friday, each .......................... .... ■
Brown Mottled Milk Bowie, tf-pint a| 
size, 60 ; 1-pint size, 6c; 14 pintjH
*lZ€, /Oe

Brown Mettled Pie Dishee, to clearl 
Friday, 10c, 13c and 20e. .

CUPS ONLY 60 EACH.
White porcelain, good quality.
CLOVER LEAF DINNER WARE. ■
B«!k#/rdoiBl,tter PleUs-x each A 1
Breakfast Plates, each
Soup Plates, each ...
Dinner Plates, each' ..
Fruit Nappies, each .
Oatmeals, each ..............................

each .........•• 49Meat Platters, each 26c, 29o and
*tZOi

*Fridij;..B00k •’ Reg- prico 20Cg 
•PfOere’ Violet Powder. Friday, 4

**Powder* u'îS *?d YÎ2ÎS* TsVeum 
powoer, ^ |b. tin. FYlday............ g

•War Stamp# Extra,

$1.00 NIGHT ROBES, 73c.
Men’s White Cotton Night Robes, collar attach- 
ed style, large roomy bodies. Sizes 14 to 
20. Regular $l.oo. Friday................

Some of Today’s Hosiery 
Values

Women’s _ Silk Hose, manufacturer’s samples, 
plziclc, white <ind colors. S1 »5o values 

"Friday, per pair ..............................

2.6925
Crown Sealers, pints, per doz., 66c; 
quarts, per doz., 660 ; 4 gals., per 
doz., 76c.
Perfect Bsefc pints, per doz., 8O0; 

er doz., 90c; 4 gals.,

.73
quarts, pe 
doz., $1.00.
Mstal Rings for Crown Jars, per 
dozen ..............................................
Rubber Rings, best quality, per 
dozen

per

20s

8 A
Glass Tops for Crown Jars, per 
doz.. 20o; for Perfect Seal, per doz., 
20c; for Improved, per doz., 20e. 
Fruit Jar Fillers, glass,,each .. .

.98r ■ .9 A5
.6.10

\>• M
"!X‘o^r=^m«lacC,krlÿ: WhJk' 1 lioikd '

9c a pair. Friday :............
Rugs and Carpets

38c Floor Oilcloth at 33c 
$1.25 Inlaid Linoleum at 98c 

500 Reversible Hearth Rugs at 98c 
9.0 x 10.6 Wilton Rugs at $34.75 

9.0 x 10.6 Brussels Rugs at $15.25

MZr 7-V .15•gee*

Girls’ Tub Dresses 69c
Regular $1.25, $l.5o, $2.50—Splendid little 
drewes for vacation wear; fine ginghams and 
chambrays m plaids, stripes and checks, middy 
styles, vestee fronts, pipings and contrasting 
bandings in newest effects. Sizes 6 to 14 /***
years. On sale Friday.................................. / .69

)

Men'. Socks, plain black cotton, weizht for 
FridaJ WClr- ReSU'ar 12 V* quality

Today’s Basement Bargains
Enamel Preserving Kettle»,, a
superior grade of white enamel; 6-qt. 
size, Friday, 59c; 8-qt. size, 69c; 10-qt 
size, 79c.

EnamM Fruit Jar Fillers, Friday.. .10 
Rollman Cherry Stoner, Friday... .69 
Perfection Cherry Stoner, Friday. .10

IN ac« 
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J-f"1?, H°»e, good reliable grade vwlth 
and Olampe; 25 ft, u.tnoii M25-^0Idriy’ ,ft- ^-Inoh rize*

v“oh*&i, feis?h elze- »4-8s.-50 rt..
Grate Shears, Friday ............................. ..

Mop*> the National Triangle, a 
4rge mop for cleaning and

oifctoth/. ,}®rtIwo9d »t>ors, linoleum», 
cdtelothe, 144 only, to sell Friday.

cn .................. ........... 6»
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T|?.e Market Telephone Adelaide 6100
°ne 0daymorninê ’ta'""’ f°' provi,io?.,.° »• b> ‘“'b delivery Sata r- 

meats. y ”A^‘DY sEcnoN ^ n0 n00n tomorrow.
M»|n Floor and Basement.

I be. Assorted Gum noere, per ib..................... ,Îq

per°lblbS- Ledy Cer»n'el»j

2.000 lbs. Fruit Fudge, per
tD........................................ .. .15
600 I be. Cocoanut 
Caramel», per lb...............

Aluminum Fruit Jar Filler, Friday .15 
Fruit Jar Opener», Friday ............. .'15
Kridfv Mlxln° Spoon»' *”ng handle». 

mzneamFridayPed, 8‘UCepen'', 2;3 ^
.°ek gral.ned.finleh;'f<5

Wrid«hvFl00r Broom»- with tong .handle.
Corn Broome, four-etrlng. Friday. 
One-burner Gae Hot Plate*, Friday .75 
Pott»' Sad Irons, nickel-plated finish 
three iron», stand and handle. Fri-
oay .............................................................. ,jg
Waste Paper Baskets, Friday..
Sptlnt Clothes Basket*. Friday.
?ay*d Tee,tere’ Pyramid etyte, Fri-

Jor*F*Hdey'Ji:#llTng. °T*h.rU.r:nwoAh tkfg fJf°°r COV*rin0*

M°lnc?eRC wide**tw^many"patterne" but width": 3fi- 72 and
face printing ailghtiy imp^rPfectern^tra^aMuenea1; p^qulrl^ M

.................................................................................................  .OO

grooved
15

2.000 lbs. GROCERIES.
One car Standard Granulat
ed Sugar, In 20-lb. cotton 
begs, not more than 3 bags 
to a customer, per bag. ,1.66 
Choice Family Flour. «- 
bag ....
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 64

California Seeded Raisins, 3 
package# ...............-............  j,
Choice Cleaned Currants, 2

Perfection Baking Powder 3
tins ........................................... .25
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb.
?” •• :.......... .................................10
W^lxed Pastry Spice, per

Canada Cornstarch, pack
age ............../....
r meat

. ■ Smoked Picnic
Hama, 5 to 8 lbs. each, 
day. special, per ib...........
welght^Friday! e^cial8^”

1X111 ••• • ....................... .. .57
1,000 lb*.

Shlrrlff’a Marmalade, 2-lb.
...................................

Iba C* Ran900n Rice, 44

lbL"*** **** Tapioca.' ' 24
bottle V!ne0er’. repute<i ' Wrt 
Choice pickles. Mixed " and
Chow, bottle ........................... 20
Carton’s Custard Powder 
makes 8 pints, package. .15 
To a s t e d Cornflakes, 3
packages ............................. ’ ,25
600 lbs. Fresh Fruit"Cake.
P«r ib. ................................... eg
far,cy Mixed Biscuits,' good
aeeortment, per Ib..................15

Çenned Corn, Peas or 
Beans, 3 tins .............

Frl-
.18

dav onVhla*duality Pr*Ce Ies® 111311 manufacturer’s cost to-

Plain or mo^twi ’vînt*16 ^e8lFn* are medallion centres, and others
StfCfflffJKîtt.*!!'".'1!!!; .98
conventional* aL* n-^6-.T,hese are a11 ln slze 9-° * 10.6. mostly in smaB<
August seUing at ^ch . . 8l.gn9'.. .8peclaUy. reduced ,or 34.7S
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wraüÜn. 8llv.er sP°on» end Forks, 
vV indoor pattern. Tea tiDoons 5c 
Dessert Spoons and Forks, ec. Ta-bie 
Spoons and Forks, 10c.
Tsblo Knives, good .Sheffield make 
watte cejju'UJo'id i.amj'le^, g-ood steel 
blade». Table rizc. Friday, 6 for $1.25- 
Dessert size, 6 for $1.10.
Î*®®? Sdssors and Shears at
6 to'93m7hi.r.1 :g’: or bent trimmer*. 
B to 9 Inches; acisjors of .
from 3 to 7 Inches; ladies' 
embroidery scissors, pocket 
buttonhole scissors ; scissors 
50c. lire, 76c and 95c.
Price ....................................

_. ■ Finest Round
Steak. Friday, special, perlb- .................................. .
Boneless Lean Beef, for pie
or s.ew, per lb. ..........

Roast Beef,

.. .66

..............60
Cream 

. .17 rugs are
of a strongly woven hearth wool19 Shoulder Pot 

per lb...............
Loin Roast Young Pork, per
|,b....................   .25
All ’Pork Sausage
make, per Ib.................... .20
Forequarter Spring Lamb,
Per Jb.................................  .20

FLOWER SECTION. '*

Fr:u
&r:iï&weii mied; each-

.25 14 .......... 28

................. ........................16
ln Lar*e, “ns, at less 

™an htif Price; 6 only, one geJton 
SSf’ ,8ci 6 only, half gallon
oaee, 39c; 16 only, quart cans, 26c.
%^lw*rlt* 8Hver Polish; 26c elze, Fri- 
8*y. 19c; 50c elze, 38c.
Knickerbocker Bath Sprays in a

°f and elze*l specially
Prioed for Friday at $1.35 to $6.00 set

our ownevery size
scissors.8cl.s»urb, 

wortn 
one 

.... .39
Bread Knives, Butcher Knives, y teak 
Knives, Ham Knives. Friday at 
each ... ...i    .................. 25

Rubber Plants, each.......... gg F
......... .25

PURE CELONA TEA, PER 
LB., 29c.

1 000 lbs. Flneit Pure Colons ;,ea ?.f uniform quality and 
fine flavor; block or mixed ; 
not more than 3 tbs. to on- 
customer. Special, ib... .29

Gladioli, large^>loom. x "lO 6* Bru^elV'whiT *1 <15-2^-Far below regular prices are these 9.'$ 
glens moHtiv in ^,hl5,h m,ade ,n smal1 conventional and Oriental de- 
tin£8rz!ï?£.tly,i.ini medlum dark tan colorings, suitable for sit- i e o£ 8 - 
ting-rooms, dining-rooms, etc. Special Friday value, each 15.2$ :

FRUIT SECTION.
California Sunklst

Otanges, per doz.....................40
Finest
Peck ....... .......................

^ Green Onions, bunch

Friday, Choice ... .8
ButterCreamery

'muI, per ib..........
Crlsco, per tin................." .29
Choice Pink Salmon, tall 
tin ...............................................10

Sweet Peas, assorted colors, 
per, bunch .........
Large variety of Choice Cut 
Flowers.

31New Potatoes .......... 15
• 3V
.5

«
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A Stranger in a 
Strange Land”

nnîn I ,b g8’ wraP8. etc., free of charge; post-vtoe 'wth hfrtahPhnn<î teIephonea are at yourPger- 
vice, while the Restaurant on the Sixth Floor is
a pleasant and comfortable place to take break- 
fast, luncheon or afternoon tea.
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